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Some fruit trees tre in
Mr. C. H. ot Boyd, is in town

.

ITEMS BRIEF

Wednesday's

blossom.
Southern,

Dr. N. G. B'.alock, John Goudy and J. O.
McKinney, ot Walla Walla, are registered
at the Umatilla House.

Mr. James McCormick, of California
Is speeding a few days in The Dalles
looking around for vacant land on which
10 setttie.

Mr. C. M. Grimes, of Huntington, is in
the city He u a Dalles and is
engaged extensively 10 shipping cattle from
eastern Oregon to Portland and the sound

Key. Geo. W. Grannie, or 1 ortl&nd. is
in the city. He stooped over a day en
route from Pendieton . to visit old friends,
and wilt return on the evening

Mrs. H. Prinz and Mrs. M. Liaporta, of
.Monterey, Calif., arrived on the atiemo n
train and will visit a: the resi
dence of Mr. and Jlre. T. Prinz, in (his
city

Dailv.

hoy,

train,

The railroad commissioners left Port- -
nrl this miirmnff AnH mao lin pvrwntfari
the city this evening. They are in- -

pectinfr the lines of the Union Pacific.
and will arrive on a special train.

J : . . L 1 1

on is ins nss entailed nn sneenmen dv
he death of lambs. Tbe-- e losses have beeo

Verv IPVArn in anma urtir.ni nf tho
and tbey will continue nntu the weather
becomes warmer.

Mr. E. L. Boynton. has opened a far-me- n'

feedyard on the Mint block, opposite
Skibbe'a hotel in tbe East End. He will

4 board horses by the day or week, and will
' also keep bay aud grain on sale. -

We received a call to-d- from Mr. J. M.
Hagerty, representing tbe Chamber of Com-
merce Prospectus, a pamphlet decriptive of
Oregon and her resources, 50,000 copies of
which will be issued lor gratuitous distribu-
tion on the grounds at the Columbian ex
position.

Last Saturday Mr. M. Grimes took
to Portland from Huntington twenty-fou- r

carloads of beef cattle These were gath'
ered in Malheur county, and were in
prime condition. This was the largest
shipment of cattle ever made Irom feast-e- m

Oregon.
A warrant of arrest for assault and bat-

tery was issued yesterday out of Justice
Davis' court, and the trial is set tor to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. The facts
in the matter should not be made public
until afier the trial, and we simply men-
tion the fact of the arrest.

P. J ' White was arrested by Officers
Gibons and Bills last night in Ben Wil-
son's saloon in the East End, and placed
him in the county jail. Nothing was
taken from the saloon as tar as could be
ascertained, and his manner of entering
could not be definitely determined.

Dr. Blalock, of Walla Walla, is in the
city. In speaking of the pump that he has
in operation on the Columbia river near his
farm at Blalocks, he says it does its work
admirably aud furnishes ail the water re
quired for irrigation. His young orchard is
growing nicely, and in a tew years he will
have an abundance of fruit.

The sheep at this side ot Cold Camp,
says the Antelope Herald, seem to have
done better in lambing than those at that
side Eugene Looney and brothers lost
ISO lambs up to April 8th, and probably
have lost several more since that time.
Last week they had frightfully rough
lambing weather up there.

There are different theories about bigb
water. Some old residents say triey cannot
see what can possibly atop a flood in June,
while others are not apprehensive ot any
freshet, because this cool weather, they
claim, is likely to continue notil the snow
has gradually melted in the mountains.
This question will be definitely settled in a
few weeks, and if there is high water the
grade of the city will be above its ravages.

Mr. C. E. Haight made an affidavit to-

day before Mr. Frank Menefee, that
Frank H. Bowen was continuously in Ins
employment in hut restaurant in this city
from the 2d of December, 1888, until the
1st of February, 1889, and this will be
forwarded to Mr. Bowen's attorneys at
Morrilton, Ark , where he is imprisoned
for the murder of Col Clayton, committed
there on the 29th of January, 1889.

It would be well for our business men
and citizens generally to hold a meeting

evening to take some action in
regard to having The Dalles and vicinity
properly represented in tbe t'hamber ot
Commerce Prospectus, wb:ch will be dis-

tributed during the Columbian exposition
in Chicago. This will furnish an avail-
able opportunity to advertise our advan-
tages to the thousands of visitors who
will be at Chicago during the summer.

While riding from Arlington to Wil-
lows, a distance of ten miles, the passen-
gers on yesterday morning's east-loun- d

train experienced a remarkable change in
climate. At Arlington the ventilators
were all open, fires in the stoves had been
allowed to die on t,and the cars were com
fortably warm. At Willows the temper
ature became so chilly that the sleepy
travelers imagined they were nearing the' north pole, and it took red.hot fires to
afford relief.

The matter of park reservations, is the
mountainous parts of Oregon and Wash

. ington, to preserve the timber from
destruction, which is being agitated to a
considerable extent, is one that is ques-
tionable to the results which it promises.
To the close observer it would appear
that the facilitating of settlement, under
proper restrictions, would conduce to tbe
desired end better than the reservation
plan, and that the withdrawing of such
large tracts of country from settlement is
sot conducive to the best interests.

Tourists in passing through The Dalles
spend considerable time in viewing tbe en-

vironment of Grand Dalles, Wash. From
the porches of the Umatilla House a mag
niticent view can be bad of this rival (?) of
Chicago, the "great railroad center of the
Indand Eupire" and site of tbe defnnct shoe
factory, tbe prospective glass works and
roller mills and iron fnrnaces; terminus of
the sympathetic telegraph line with Berlin,
Paris.Constantinople, Jeddo, and Yakoutsk,
Siberia and of the ship railway over the
dalles portage and of several lines of aerial
navigating machines. These are in pros-
pective, bnt the sand and rocks are tangible
realities, the force and power of the former
of wbicb can easily be demonstrated by tak-
ing a walk through Duplicity avenue,
Grand Dalles, Wash., when a gentle zephyr
bloweth.

Very few salmon are being caught at
present, uu in a conversation wiin air. i.
A. Senfert this morning we learn that he
does not expect to catch many until the last
few days in tbe month. Usually about the
25tn or 26th of April the w&eels make their
largest haul. Then tbe water is high, and
the rapid current in the center of the river
drives the salmon into tbe eddies on the
aide, where tbe wheels are situated. One
peculiarity about the chinook and blue-ba- i k
ti&h is that they swim through Jthb swiftest
current and often over falls, while the

ilrer-side-s jump in the air when they meet
obstructions and fall into the water above
the rapids. Mr. Senfert has frequently
watched these salmon in their migrations np
the river, and has been astonished at the
agility they exercise in making their pro-
gress against apparently insurmountable
obstacles. If the modus openandi these
salmon use instinctively could be utilized in
machinery, boats coold be propelled against
the swiftest current' bat so far instinct has
superseded science in this regard

From Thursday's Daily.

Mrs, Walton is very nek at Ler residence
in this city.

Mr. T. H. Johnston, the merchant of
Dufor, is in the city.

Mr. 3. L. Story returned from Portland
this evening on the Regulator.

Geo. VV. Fillooo and wife, of Portland,
re registered at tbe Umatilla House.
Mr. J. K. Rowe, of Albioa, was a pass-

enger on the midnight train last night.
It rained bountifully last night, and the

street sprinkler was not needed to day.
The east-boun- d train was a faw minu'es

late this afternoon by reason of a slide ner
Cascade Locke.

The following deed was filed for recoid
to-da- Henry C Cce et ux to Gecrgiana
Rand; lota 3 and 4, block or section A,
town of Wancoma; $600.

Our genial deputy county clerk, Mr.
Edward Martin, haa been confined to hia
room since Sunday. To-da- y was the first
time be was out for some time.

P. J. White, tbe man who broke into
Ben. Wilson's saloon Tuesday night was
afflicted with delirium tremens yesterday,
and his examination will be held

Daniel Hoffman, former addrea The
Palles, baa been granted a pension of $8 a

month and baa about $200 back pay due.
I. C. Meics, snb agent for Milo B. Stevens

& Co., .has papers for him, and will
pleased to know his friends's address.

Baker City has two liquor cure "insti
tutes," and not satisfied with the jags they
bring, is making efforts to f ecu re an insane
asylum, borne people never will be con
tented.

The governor and state treasurer will no
doubt be delighted by the rays of Eastern
Oregon sunshine. They have experienced
mista so Jong that tbey can appreciate clear
weather.

Mr. Wm. While, of Crook county, is in
the city. He came in town to be at the
bedside of bis mother, who is seriously ill at
her residence. She is now 79 years of ace,
and her recovery is dout ttul,

The steam schooner Alice Blanchard,
which became disabled off Cape Foul-weat- her

and finally drifted into Yaquina
bay on tbe oin mat., and went high and dry
on a sand spit, was successfully pulled off
Tuesday night by the Oregon .Pacific Kail
road Company's tug Resolute. .

Mr. Ben. Buschke, living in Thompson's
addition, while riding one horse and leading
another, met with an accident this morning
resulting in a fracture of the left arm below
tne eloow. uae ot- - the animals became
fractious and gave him a vicious kick. Dr.
Hollister was called, and the young man is
resting easily.

Ho3pitals are not always blameless in
tbeir- treatment of patients, although their
facilities are supposed to be nf the best, and
the attendants trained aud careful. A
Portland hospital has been sued by a pa-
tient for $5000 damages on the claim that
he contracted smallpox while under care for
typhoid fever.

W. L. Douglas, the big shoe man, whose
picture constantly appears in the TlMES- -
VIountainkeb, is talked of as the next can
didate ot the Democrats for covernoi of
Massachusetts. Mr. Douglas lives at
Brockton, and is 48 years of age. He is a
live advertiser, and hence has the qualifica
tion for makiug a first-clas- s governor.

We have received from the Oregon Agri
cultural Experiment Station bulletin No.
25 for April, 1893. The subjects treated ot
are entomology codling moth and hop
louse: economic-- zoology gophers and moles.
This furnishes valuable information on these
fruit and grain pests, and should be read
by every one interested in their culture.

Gov. Pennoyer and State Treasurer Mets-cha- n

arrived on the Regulator this evening,
and as soon as thev landed they were met
by the citizens' committee and driven down
to the Irvine (arm. They will leave on tne
midnight train for Baker City. Hon. J. B.
Condon and Hoo. R. F. Gibons met the
commission at the Locks and accompanied
them to tbe city on the boat.

Monday a Albany Democrat: Yesterday
at Yaqnina bay, while an effort was being
made to get tbe Alice Blanchard into the
channel, tbe boat had its back broken and
is now a total wreck. Only about 20 tons
of wheat was lost, and this was sold for
something, the purchaser saving 80 bushels
out of it. The boat was well insured, and
tbe loss cannot be very heavy.

Tbe Telegram of Portland, says: "Quite
a number of Chinamen are coming into the
office of Revenue Collector Weidler to re-

ceive their certificates. Many of them are
hopgrowers who have leased 'and planted
hopyarde, and are anxious to avoid any lia-

bility of being imported. Others are cooks
and servants, who have been here for years,
and whose employers insist on their

Ashland Record: Southern Orecon is at
last to get a smell from the state taxes the
soldiers' home is to be located at Roseborg,
But a Salem ass threatens to enjoin it be-

cause the constitution save something to the
effect that state buildings sbould be located
at the state capital. Salem should take its
constitutional mule off the track before he
aronses up a public sentiment that will
cause a boomerang.

'The Union whist club held its weekly
meeting at Fraternity hall last evening, and
a very enjoyable time was spent. There
was considerable interest manifested in the
games, an 1 this did not flag nntil a late
hour. Mr. C. Hilton woo the first prize
and Mr L. E. Crowe the booby. After the
games were finished Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Wilson entertained tbe members by a boun-
tiful luncheon served by Mr. A. Keller at
his cafe.

Work is not progressing at the Locks as
expected, and there are many complaints
about the management. In conversation
with some residents of the town yesterday
we learned dnly a few men are at work in
any department, and more could be em--
ployed to advantage. We a-- e promised a
full statement ( f affairs by a local co res-
pondent, and therefore forbear making an y
further comment nntil we are informed re-

garding the matter.
The Salem Statesman says: "Mr. Hadley,

the new receiver of the Oregon Pacific.
knows how to make a railroad pay just
aiuipiy cui uuwu its expenses lower man its
receipts. A simple rule. And he would
make the thing pay better if he had more
of it spliced onto the eastern end, and with
a branch to Silem and to Portland una As-
toria. We hope Mr. Hadley will have his
jurisdiction thns extended. Having been
proved faithful in email things, there is a
good biblical example to follow in entrust-
ing him with greater things."

Col. J. B. Eddy, Col. Compson and Mr.
I. A. Macrum, railroad commissioners, ar-
rived in the city lust evening. They were
accompanied by Mr. R. W. Baxter, general
superintendent of the Union Pacific, Mr. A.
J Bone, assistant superintendent and Mr.
Lydell Baker, clerk of the commission.
They examined the bridges between this
city and tbe Cascade Locks, and pronounced
them in good condition. This moraine at
7:30 o clock they left for the interior, and
will finish the examination of tbe lines of
the Union Pacific in this state.

There is a great deal of talk in Oregon
about hard times, and the present condi-
tions will remain nntil the weather becomes
settled so that building and farming opera-
tions can be carried on. Then hundreds of
day laborers will find employment, and this
will be the means of placing money in cir-
culation. Tbe money is in tne conntry, bnt
it is tied up instead of being in general cir-
culation. Place $10 000 in circulation and
there will be evidence of prosperity in the
country, while with $300,000 tied up in the
conutry there will be hard times.

Mr. Chas. Barwell is conttructins a cata
maran for boating pirposes on the Colum-
bia river. It will be completed in a tew
days and be ready to be launched. Tbe
peculiarity of this craft is that it consists of
two boats joined together by a platform,
and has proved itself very seaworthy. In
Polynesia they are frequently seen miles
from land, and they ride over the oceao
waves much better than larger boats. Mr.
Barwell lived ten years in New Zea'and,
and he says the rivers there are too shelt-
ered for sails to be used. He believes on
the Colombia he can propell his catamaran
by siils very nicely.

Astorian: It is stated upon good authority
that the sale of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company's interest in the Portland-Pnge- t
Soond road has been consummated, and
that Jim Hill of the Great Northern has as-
sumed the responsibility for the payment of
all claims against that partially constructed
road. In connection with the former trans-
fer it is further stated that a deal has been
made by the Northern Pacific the Great
Northern and the Union Pacific Companies,
whereby the two former have agreed to
leave the latter in qniet possession of this
territory, conditional that the Union shall
abandon all idea of building to Taroma or
Seattle.

' East Oregonian: The son of Michael Flick,
a young man aged 20 years, while digging a
placer mine ditch on Snake river lost his
life Thursday afternoon by the bank caving
in on him. He was alone at the time. At
supper time when tbe young man tailed to
put in an appearance at home, his father
went to where the boy bad been to work,
and was horrified when tbe awful realiza-
tion dawned upon him that his son had been
killed by being caved on, one hand extending
above the debris being the only portion of
the boy visible. Tbe father hurriedly gaye
the alarm and hastened to extricate his son
in tbe hope that lite wwa not yet extinct.
bnt without avail as the boy waa lifeless
when removed. -

Tuesday morning Fred M. Pauly received
a telephone message from Weston, says the
vv. vt. union Journal, announcing the
death of Mr. Charles McMo ris, which oc-

curred that morning. Mr. McMorris was
an old pioneer of tbe Walla Walla valley,
coming from the east in the year 1858.
tie was engaged for a number of years in
operating atage lines and had accumulated
a large amount of tropertv. Several vein
ago he became afflicted with a disease of the
bones and recently both of hia leva wm
amputated. Seyeral weeks ago he waa re
moved irom tne nospital to bis home in
Weston, where he gradually grew worse
until death claimed bim. He leaves a wife
and one daughter to mourn his loss.

The annual convention of the Christian
Endeavor Society of Oregon will convene at
Portland April 27th, and adjourn on the
30th. The eonyention will call together a
great many young people from all portions
of the state. A yery interesting programme
tor tbe session haa been prepared. Two
noted speakers, among others, will be pres
ent from tpe ease jonu u. worley, the

be

eminent temperance speaker, and Dr. Chan.
F. Kent, from the Sacred Institute ot Bibli-
cal Literature in Chicago. Mr. Worley has
two places noon the programme Friday
evening. April 28th, and Sunday evening,
April 30. Miss Rose Trumbull, a W. C. T.
U. speaker of note, will also address tbe
convention.

Salem Statesman: Governor Pennoyer and
State Treasurer Metchun left Tuesday for
Eastern Oregon, where they will look over
several additional proposed sites for the lo-

cation nf the branch insane asylum for
Eastern Oregon. They received a telegram
from Baker City informing them that the
weather there was all that could be desired.
The fcky was clear and the rain bad ceased.
I bis was what the state officers had been
waiting for since tbey hrst started out to
locate the new asylum. It is nnlikely, how-
ever, that they will go farther than The
Dalles this week. Tbeir purpose is to make
another visit to Baker C.ty aod that sec-
tion east of the mountains next week, and
very soon after their return the branch asy-
lum will be located.

A Burlington, la., special ssyb: "John
Slingle, of Salem, Oregon, was blown from

platform on train fo. 5, of the C, 8. &
Q at Kirk wood, Illr, while the storm was
raging fiercely and the traiu running broad
side to the wind at a high rate of speed.
Slingle had been acting queerly all tbe way
from Chicago, Conductor Ripley sending
him into the cars from off the platforms
several times. When the train arrived at
Burlington the man was missed, and an in
quiry was instituted which resulted in find-

ing the body near the side of the track a
hort distance from Kirkwood. The author- -

ties at St em have been notified. The
alem directories fail to disclose a "Slin

gle," though there might be several there
tor that matter.

Geo. W. DeBord. writtin: from Par
kers to the Salem Independent, states that
Richardson never removed the rail alone,
it be did at all. Mr. DeBord ba9 had
ver forty vears experience in practical

railroad building. He sits: I see a
great deal In tbe papers about M: . Rich- -

rdson s attempt to wreck tbe o P Co e

train. I do not claim that Kicbar Ison is
innocent, but I do know that be, or no
other living man, can take a rail thirty
feet long and weighing sixty pounds to
tbe yard, and turn it around on a bridge
nine feet wide, place one end under the
other rail and let twenty irct of the other
end stick out over tbe bridge. If Rich-
ardson is guilty be bad au abundance ot
help.

There were two suicides in Portland yes-

terday. A. Be van threw himself bstween
the trncks of a Sonthern Pacific overland
train, and bis body was mangled terribly.
He was a civil engineer and came from
Oakland, Calif. When the train stopped at
tbe onion depot he still remained in the car,
and was finally ejected. As the train
started towarda the yards Beyan ran for-
ward and threw himself under the trncks,
and waa instantly killed. William Mal-
colm chose another method of "shuffling off
the mortal coil," and this was by cutting
his throat. He was found a few feet north
of the Clinton Kelly scboolhouse early yes-
terday morning in a pool of blood. Mai
col in was aged about 56 years, had served
in the Union army, and was subject to at-
tacks of temporary insanity from a wound
he received in the temple iu one of the bat-
tles of the late war.

From Friday's Daily.

. Moody is in the city.
Mr. Henry Hudson is loading two six-hor-

wagons with freight for Dayville,
Grant county.

Mr. W. S. Graham, formerly a restaurau-teb- r
of Tbe Dalles, arrived in the city from

Tacuma to diy, and will remain a few days.

Tbe funeral of the late Mr. Emory Camp-be- d

will take place from the Congregational
church next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. F. Reynolds of Lyle, Wash, is in the
city. He says the weather has been too
moist to plant grain, and he is anxiously
desiring a cessation of rain.

The apportionment of school monev from
the county funds amonnts to $2 per scholar.
This U less than usually, because of the de-

lay in tbe payment of taxes.
The Odd Fellows will give au excursion

to Cascade Locks an I return on the. 26th.
Those who desire may have picnic parties at
the Locks, or may spend the time on the
boat. .

One more unfortunate individual, very
much intoxicated, fonnd his way into the
city jail last night. He was very boisterous
ami made "R'inie howl" for a time, nntil he
became quiet.

Gov. Pennoyer, end State Treasurer
Metschan and wife left on tbe midnight
train for Baker City, where they will' mike
a re examination of that locality for the
branch insane asylum. ' r- -

Judge Liebe and Mr. Geo. Rucb went
down ibis morning to tbe Kliudt farm to
negotiate for right of way and water rights
in connection with tbe proposed site for the
branch insane asylum.

Hoo J. C. Luckey, Indian agent at the
Warm Springs reservation, came in town to-
day. He sys everything is very encour
aging on the reservation, and the outlook
tor goo i crops was never better. There is
a larger acreage planted to grain than ever
before. . .

The prospect for wheat in Eastern Wash-
ington tun year is flattering. The yi Id, it
is confidently expected, will be larger than
it has been for two or three, years past.
i nere was eo mucn snow, and it melted so
gradually that tbe earth received most tf
the moisture.

The meeting of the citizens last night at
the court house did not attract many peo-
ple on account of the governor and t,tate
trsaenrer being in the city. This , city
should be the place for the tournament to
be held aod our bpsinpsa men would ad-
vance the interests of this vicin ty if they
would make an effort to aecure it."

The governor and state treasurer appeared
to be favorably impressed with the Irvine
farm; bnt tbey carefully avoided giving any
intimation of their pref rence of a site for
tbe location of the branch insane asylum
As regards c'imate and desirable grounds
for this institution The Dalles has facilities
not surpassed by any city in Eastern Ore-
gon.

A special inducement is offered by W. H.
Van Bibber, for the location of the insane
asylum, who owns a fine spiing- - further
south of the Irvine farm. He agrees to
donate this spring to the asylum, and, as it
is distant only a few hundred yards and is
fullv 200 feet higher in elevation, its water

ould be piped at small expenditure, and a
fire and irrigating supply of great value be
afforded.

A public meeting of the citizens of The'
Dalles will bo held this evening in the
council rooms for the purpose of giv-
ing this city and vicinity a proper men
tion in the Oregon Prospectus to be pub-
lished for gratuitous distribution in Chicago
during the world's fair. This will be a good
opportunity fur this place to advertise its
resources, and should receive attention.
The meeting will be held at 8 o'clojk, aud
everybody are invited to be present.

"Shall tbe farmer starve" is the heading
of an article in a scholarly eastern review.
The Grant Dispatch answers, well, that de-
pends on the farmer. If he spends a good
part of hie time in sitting about town and
airing ha opinions as to how congress or the
president or the legislature is making times
hard, or talking politics on street corners;
if be buys all his hay, eggs and butter in
town aod his vegetables from Chinamen,
and lets his place go to weeds, scale infested
trees and tumble down barns and fences,
whv he may not starve in Oregon, but he
and Ins family may get pretty ragged and
hungry.

Worthirujtoris JUustarted Magazine for
May shows remarkable progress and growth
on the part of this highly entertaining peri-
odical, which has already won for itself an
enviable place among the choicest maga-
zines of the day. It haa been enlarged by
sixteen pages in order to give space for
timely contributions, and also that the ex- -c

llent papers in tbe varied departments,
which are a marked and very valuable feat-
ure of this periodical, may hereafter be
printed in larger type, corresponding to
that in tho body of the magazine. The in-

tentions of the publishers were very liberal
at tbe start, bat tbey are proving tnem- -

selves far better than their word, and the
generous ?upport.ot subscribers and of the
reading public generally, warrants this in-
creased expenditure. Good as all previous
numbers are, the issue for May is the best
of all; and this is saying much in view of
the very high standard of excellence Worth- -

inglon's has already established tor itself.

Thought It Was Dynamite- -

W. W. l.

One night last week two men while
walking by tbe Savers building found a
small package lying upon the sidewalk,
and picking it up tbey noticed a black
substance protruding from one end which
to them resembled a piece of fuse. Hot
knowing what the package contained, and
fearing it might possibly be a dynamite
bomb, they hastily left the spot and re-
ported the matter to Officers .Morse and
Brown, who proceeded to the place to
make an investigation. By the time the
officers arrived a report was in circula-
tion that a dynamite bomb bad been
found and a large number of persons bad
congregated near there, but not one of
them could be induced to touch the pacK-ag- e.

When the officers reached the place
Officer Morse cautiously picked up the
package and began "scrutinizing it very
carefully. He removed the twine that
was bound around the package and un
wound several sheets ot paper. A large
piece ot cotton clorh was tound securely
tied with a string. This was also re-
moved, when the officer found that the
prckage contained two magazines
wrapped around a small piece of wood,
which had been used tor a fire poker.
The charred end of the wood, which was
protruding from one end of the package,
led the discoverers to mistake it for luse.

The Theologues Too.
While tbe railroad employes are indulging

in a general strike along tile line of the
Union Pacific svstem, the ministers in Sa-

lem are not to be outdone in enterprise.
The Capital Journal states that "Salem has
enjoyed the past few weeks a quiet excite-
ment in the way of a ministers' strike.
Ic is true, there was no noisy demonstra-
tions or resorts to violence by the laborers
in the vineyard of the Lord. But there
was a firm struggle with all the attendant
features of a successful strike: Tbe Salem
ministers' nnion resolved that it was not
getting enough pay for services rendered in
the state institution, or in fact not paid ac
all. bo the gentlemen of the cloth served
notices on their employers, or those in
charge, that not a prayer would be uttered,
or a sermon preached, or a soul absolved,
unless there was an adjustment ot differ
ences. All relations were suspended nntil
the negotiations were completed. There
was a volnminous correspondence with offi
cials, boards, trustees and superintendents.
Tbe compensation was agreed upon. Sun-
day all the striking ministers were at their
posts. The result was, aa nsnal, a

Dr. Iran eke.
Antelope

E. D. McArthur, while in Portland last
week, went to the Fremont Hotel to see if
he could ascertain the whereabouts of Dr.
Francke. He found that the doctor had
sigced his name on the register as E. L.
Fry. The description of the man, who
signed bis name as "Fry," corresponded
exactly with that of the doctor, and Mr.
McArthur says it was the doctor's signa-
ture. Or. Francke had registered several
packages at the hotel, had bought a trunk.
labeled it to Spokane, and told the hotel
proprietor that he was going to' Spokane.
No doubt, there is where he is at present.
The doctor left one case of surgical in-
struments and his fine saddle horse here,
and a few other articles of individual
property. Dr. Francke was an old army
surgeon, and while out at sea onco bis
wife and little boy, who were at home
(somewhere on the Atlantic coast) took
sick and died two months before the doc-
tor got back. Almost crazed with grie.f
be came west ten or twelve years ago, and
has been more or less a wanderer. A fit
of despondency came over him while
here, no doubt, and he thought be cou'd
find comfort and relief in travel.

The "Deestnok Skrtle."
The attendance at Armory hall Tuesday

night was verv large, and every seat was
occupied. From the time the school master
took his chair until "school wa dismis cd"
the people were convulsed with laughter.
The characters were well taken, and it was
a matter of surprise that some so far re-

moved in age from the days of childhood
could act the part so well. Spelling, "gog-raphy- "

and grammar classes formed an espe-
cial feature, and these furnished amusement
to all who had the least appreciation of the
ludicrons. The essays were clothed in the
language commonly used by boys aod kirls
when tbeir literary ambition begins to bud,
and occasionally, there was wit thrown in
which evinced a. natural aptoess in that
line. During tbe noon recess music was
furnished by Prof. Burohtorff "on the violin
and Meesrs. Jameson and Booch on the
guitar. The performance, if one could for-
get the grey beards and bald heads, would... r . . . -oe a iair presentation ot tne exercises ot a
conntry school twenty or -- thirty years ago.

Coming to The Dalles,
One ormore.Surgeons of the National In-

stitute, which is established at 319 Bush
street, San Francisco, will be at tbe Uma-
tilla' House The Dalles, Or., Thursday May
1th. One day only.

This institute is specially devoted to the
treatment of curvature of the spine, diseases
or tne nip and knee joint, crooked limns,
club feet and all bodily deformities. Their
ouccess in treating these troubles as well as
nasal catarrh and all chronic diseases, has
made for the institute a national reputation,

All I rr - -au persons wno are sunering irom any
manner ot disease or deformity, or who have
children or fiiends so suffering, should not
tail to take advantage of this opportunity
for relief. Ask your postmaster for circu
lars This lustitute received the gold
medal at the World's Fair at Philadelphia
ior tne best apparatus and methods of treat
ment in the world. Thousands of refer-
ences will be given on application. ' .

Death of Mr-- E. Campbell.
For some time Mr. Emory Campbell has

suffered from that terrible disease, con
sumption, but last night about 12 o'clock he
answered tbe dread summons that all must.
sooner or later, obey. Mr. Campbell worked
in Hon. Z F. Moody's warehouse for years
until he became so weak that he waa forced
to give up active employment.' As a citizen
he "-- honest and industrious, as a father
and husband affectionate aud devoted, and
in all the walks of life he waa bighlv re'
speeted. Hp i aged about 36 years, and
had lived in The Dalles a long time. His
widow and orphan children, bereft of a com-
panion and protector, will receive the heart'
felt sympathy cf this community in their
sad affliction.

Letters Advertised.
. xne following is tho list of tetters re-

maining in Tbe Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, April 22, 1893. Persons call-in- g

for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised;
Adams, Effie
Asb, Frank L
Degon, Chas
Jordan, James
Kline, Jene
Matthews, L
McCune, F W
Saxton, F C
Scott, George
Younkin, Albert

M,

Adams, T A
Aldrich, Gibson f
Hurlbut, Biam
Jones, M A
Luther, Thin
Murray, Annie
McCnen, Mr
Stout, J M
Williams, W S
Young, Sherman
T. Nolax, P. M.

I. 0. 0. I-- Excursion.
Columbia Lodge, No. ft, I. O. O. Fn of

this city, will celebrate tbe 74th anniver-
sary of tbe order by an excursion and
basket picnic, by steamer Regulator, to
the Cascade Locks, on Wednesday, April
28th. Fare, tor round trip, 13 cents.
Children, under 12, SO cents. aprl8td

COPPER IYETED

JJOTTOM rAl

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

lull.

OBEGOH WEATHEE SEEVIOE,

In With V. H Weather
Bureau, of the Department of

Agriculture.

Central Office Portland, Oregon. Crop-Weath-

Bulletin, No. 4. for week ending
Tuesday, April IS, 1S93:

EASTERN OREGON".

Weather Lack of sunshine, cool
weather and occasional rams with fre-

quent frosts have prevailed during tho
past week. Snow has occurred on the
higher elevations south ot tbe Columbia
river valley. The mean temperature has
ranged from 33 to 40 degrees, which is
about 6 degrees below the normal. The
amount ot rainfall has varied from 0.10 to
0.44 of an inch.

Crops.'Etc. The cool weather retards
the growth of all vegetation. Fruit buds
are swelling in the Columbia river valley,
and a few peach trees are in bloom about
The Dalles. Grass is growing fairly well.
Plowing and seeling has progressed, and
Is about 85 per cent. done. In localities
tbe ground Ireezes at night. Strawberries
are beginning to show blossom in north
ern Wasco county. The Increase in acre-
age is quite considerable. Reseeding of
winter sown grain is almost completed.
Sheep shearing will begin as soon as the
weather settles. Throughout the state
there is an unanimous desire for less rain,
more warmth and bright sunshine.

Stock From thorough repo ts the fol-

lowing information is compiled by tbe
Oregon Weather Bureau relative to the
number of cattle, etc., in the state on
April 1, 1893: Number of cattle 888,293,
estimate- - value 14,8ll,S91 ; horses 299- ,-
463, value W,rtlbfii2; sheep 2,456,077,
value $5,903,182; hogs 204,609, value
$912,760. Ma&ing a total yalue of the
above named varieties of live stock in
Oregon of 32,343,075. In making the
above estimate horses baye been ayeraged
at $45.86 apiece; cattle, $16.67; sheep,
$2.40; hoes, $4.46. Considering; that the
sheep will clip seven pounds of wool to
the fleecr, we haye over 17,000,0u0 pounds
of wool for sale within the next three
months. The condition of tbe stock is
generally good. The winter was compar-
atively severe; but, as a rule, food was
plentiful and the loss was very small.
The weather has not been favorable to the
lambing season, yet so far it has been
very successful, the increase being gener
ally estimated at 90 per cent. The sheep
are in good condition, and the fleece
promises to be heavy and of quite long
staple. B. S. Pague.

Local Forecast Official.

A Senseless Howl.
Our cotemporary last evening published

its first editorial for months, and the follow-
ing dyspeptic growl, noder the heading of
"Violated the Law," is the artide com-

plete:
"The Chronicle does not believe, simply

because it is a newspapBr, that it has any
right to publicly air tbe grievances of any ot
its individual members, nor has it done so.
It is within its province, however, to ex-

pose any act of of the
city, county or state officers, and this it has
fearlessly done in the past and will continue
so to do in the future. Neither has the
Chronicle so far stdd anything about the im-
possibility of securing an item of news at
the county clerk's office, although the law
is plain that reporters, in common with any
private citizen, mav learn upon application
ot any real estate transfer, incorporation,
marriage license, etc., which events have to
do with this department of our county offi-

cers. Fortunately, through the efficiency
and vigilance of the Chronicle's corps of re-
porters, it bas so far got the most important
of this kind of news from other sonrces.
But let this go. It is of a flagrant viola-
tion of law we would speak, a case of pure
gall, without any show of palliation or ex-
cuse.

"Tbe Chronicle is the official paper of
Wasco county, was so declared by the
county court at a regular meeting. This
decision carries with it the exclusive right
to publish all official reports which are to be
paid for from the countv funds. The Chron
icle was the only paper which complied with
tne law requiring tbe newspapers who wish
to compete for the county printing to file
with the county court a sworn statement of
their circulation, and was declared the offi-

cial paper of Wasco countv. Hence the
semi-annu- statement ot the county clerk
published in the Sun of the 19th inat., was
illegally given. The Chronicle will protest
the action."

During tbe thirteei. years that the editor
of tbe Times Mountaineer baa been in the
newspaper business in The Dalles, he has
uniformly met with the most courteous
treatment from Mr. C'rossen in his official
capscity, and the same may be said of those
whom he has employed as deput e while
sheriff and clerk of this county aud post-
master m this city. The records of the
county are pnblic, and are accessible to
all "corps of reporters." The Times.
Mountaineer has never requested or ex
pected Mr. Crossen or hia deputies to pencil
down items of news which come to him as
county clerk. It is the duty ot the "corps
oi reporters to nunt these up throuxh
the records, and put them in proper ahape
for the columns of the paper. These
records are not kept under lock or key, but
are open ior tne inspection ot any one, and
we do not believe this rule haa beet, violated
in a single instance,

There is not an official county paper in
the state of Oregoo, nor has there been
since the repeal of the old litigant law.
Ibe session laws of 18U1 provide that
county oonrt proceedings of claims for
which tbe salary or fees are not provided
by law, shall be published in a paper to be
designated by the county court, and this is
all the ' official business that is obligatory
to be printed. Of course, the county clerk
has an absolute right to publish his finan-
cial statement Ay where he desires, and tbe
Chronicle or any other paper can "protest to
me .action to their heart s content.

Arbor Day Eieroises.
Tub Dalles, Or., April 21, 1893.

Editor -

I send you a report of Arbor Pay ex
erases trom tbe following school districts
beard from to dale:

District No. 8, C I, Gilbert, principal,
rendered tbe following programme:
1 Beading Scripture .....,, Rot Gilt
2 Prayer Rer. Wells
S Singing- "Happy Greeting" Thirteen Pupils
t Invocation 8ix Little Girls
S Readinif Arbor Dav In6 Extracts from Supfs B worts. Hiss Calliaon
7 Binmmr "Old Mountain Tree" School
8 Essay "Cone Bearing Trees" H. D. Langille
9 Memory Gem: H. D. LaniriUe. Rot 8loeum. Ida

Foss, Chester Schute, Bessie DelK, Rudy
Morse, Harry Mercer, Delia Watson,

Nell'e Reynolds, E. D. Rand, Maud Gilbert, Bertie
Rand, Aug e Dukes, James Ellison, Mollis Olioger,
Edna Todd. Edcar Button,Winn- i- Chmpun,Benty
Hand, Walter Faulkner, Meijrs Bartmeaa, Era
Blowers. Bernard Phrlna.

10 Singing School Choir
11 .Address Hon E L Smith
Is Remarks, &rd of Education

G T Prather, L Henry, T C Dallas
13 Marching Bone ...Primary School
14 Dedication of Tree to Nathaniel P Willis

By i H Cradlebaugb
15 Singing "America" School

District No. 5, Miss Msbel Halstead.
teacher, bad exercises in tbe school and
planted two poplar trees.

IiU'nct No. 7, Mies 8. V. . Cooper,
teacher, planted two trees, and Ibe scbol
ars feucerTthem in.

Dtrict No. 13 Tbe Dalles school
he d exercises in all the rooms, but plant
!) no trees this year, tbe crounds being

Di.-:ri- ct No. 88, John A. Hay lock.
teacher, celebrated tbe day and planted
two poplar trees and two rose bushes.

District No. 80, Miss E. M. Ball.
teacher, beld exercises from $ to 8 P x.
Dedicated a tree to Christopher Colum-
bus, p'anted in all about 80 trees. Some
of the parents were present, and thej bad

very pleasant time.
Dist net No. 48, Mist L Adnab Helm.

icacniT, pianiea seventeen trees, giving
in Hen a suitable name, and rendered

ce programme ot readings, recitations,
sonss, e?c.

DistrCit No. 43, O. B. ConnellT.teacher.
pmn leu a tree and bad quite au extended
programme.part oi which was a song and
march to tbe tiee with enrls' and bovs
class concert. .

Hoping to hear from others and nub--
lisb them later, I am, yours.

Troy Shells?, Sopt,

Suicide Hear Butledge,
. Wasco Observer.

On Sunday last, 16th inst. at abont 4
o'clock r. m., Justice E. E. French, of
Grass Valley, was notified that a man had
been found dead near Eatledge. The jus
tice immediately summoned a lurv and nro.
ceeded to bold an inquest on the remains.
The name of tbe deceased is Chas. Adams,
and he waa about six feet high, weiehins
160 pounds or thereabout! hair dark, full
mustache and light complexion. The evi-
dence on the inquest developed the follow",

sate.

ing facts: That the deceased was found by
Albert and Nick Goetjen about 10 o'clock
on Sunday morning, lying on his side near
a fence on the Tirp Hill farm about three
miles from Rutledge post office. The de-
ceased had a revolver in his right hand and
the muzzle abont an inch from his month.
There waa a hole in his forehead where tbe
bullet had penetrated. One chamber of
the revolver was empty. The head was
resting on a bnrlap sack and there was
blood on the sack. The deceased was
dressed in overalls, jumper and a cloth coat
over a canvass coat. There were no tracks
leading to where the corpse waa lying ex-
cept those made by one person (presumably
by tne man nimseui and no indications of
struggle having taken place. Dr. Rollins
testified that death was caused by a bullet
from a gun. Me probed and found tbe bul
let had entered the left side of the mouth
and came out at the right temple, carrying
with it brains and part of the skull suffi
cient to cause instant death. In bis opinion
the barrel of the revolver was in deceased's
mouth when it was discharged.

Eeal Estate Transfers.
April 18 James 31 Hicenbotbam to

Frances I Hicenbotham ; lot 8 in block 2,
Thompson's addition; $1.

April 19 Anna Luschinger to Cincin-
nati Covington ; lot 9, block 21, laugh-lin- 's

addition to Dalles City: $800.
April 20 Selaseia A Lay and Marion

Lay, her husband, to Charles Early; lot
block 21. town of Hood Riyer; $150.

April 20 Hood River Town Site Co
Selassia A Lay; lot 4, block 21, town
Hood River; $103.70.

TELEGRAPHIC JHEWS.

A Tornado Sweeps Over nissIaBippl.
Meridian, Miss., April 20 A fright-

ful tornado crossed Jasper and Clarke
counties yesterday afternoon. The cy-

clone originated in Jasper county, 35
miles south of here, and traveleld in a
northeasterly direction. A settlement
of negro cabins was destroyed and many

me untonunate inmates perished.
Colone Berry's magmficient plantation
was swept clean, but fortunately none of
the family were injured. From this
point to Barnett, 30 miles south, the
storm was especially severe. Dr. - T.
Jvrnnse, one of the largest plantation
owners the south, is a heavy loser.
His son bad his skull crushed, and bis
wife and daughter were slightly iniured
A negro on tbe plantation, named Henry
German, with bis wife and nine chil
dren, were imprisoned under tbe ruins
Of the cabin . Fire originating from tbe
aucnen stove siowiy roasted tbe unfor
tunate wretches. Three miles east of
Harnett the wind struck a neighborhood
oi larms. xn. jc . jLieggett's store was des
troyed, ana the etock of merchandise ia
now hangiDg in shreds upon tbe branches
ot the lorest trees. His wife and chil
dren were burned in the ruins, which
caught fire, and they would have perished
but for tbe timely arnval of the neigh-
bors. A little further on tbree negro
cabins were struck, end two negroes
killed and several badly wounded.
Crossing tbe Memphis & Ohio's track
north ot Suuberta, tbe storm created
havoc among negro cabins on different
plantations. Reports of damage are
coming in slowly, but such as "are re-
ceived indicate an awful loss of life and
property. AU along 30 miles in tbe cy-
clone's path are strewn tbe dead carcasses
of horses, cattle and all description nf
livestock, while the crops are ruined.
The loss will reach into hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Part ot their Hack Pay.
CoRYALLia, Or , April SO lie Oregon

Pacific pay-ca- r is becoming a business
factor in the valley. Tbe 10th inst. the
employes were paid the March wages out
ui tne earnings toe roaa, ana this morn
ing tbe car again started out and will go
over all tbe lines and pay tbe men 46 per
ceut oi their back pay. This money,
amounting to $40,000, was raised in the
east by the receiver by tbe sale of bis cer
tificates, which since tbe appointment of
toe new receiver, are readily taken at par.
Everybody along tbe line of tbe road is
jubilant at tbe bright outlook. This pay
ment of back wages nf tbe employes
makes eood tbe promises made to Judge
ruuerton oy tne oonano'ders party when
they applied for an adjournment of the

Evans and Sontag Again.
Visalia, Cal Auril 20 Late last

evening Sheriff Kay got a tip that Evans
and Sontag were at Evans' house. Kay
quietly went to work and got a posse to
gether ar.d placed tbe men good loca-
tions. ay and a deputy were in ibe
vicinity of tbe barn, and when Evans and
Sontag came ' out of the barn they gave
the signal for tbe balance of the posse.
The posse were divided on the different
roads, but the men on tbe lane going
toward Goshen bad moved from where
Kay placed them, and when the outlaws
passed in a cart tbe officers were out of
reach with tbeir shotguns. Tbe robbers
bave evidently fled to tbe mountain?.

Ban Over by an Engine.
Tacoma, April 20 James DeMille

Wallace, aged 35 years, formerly of Chat-tarc- y,

Wash., was run over and killed
this moroiog between here and Pnyallnp
by tbe morning train trom Seattle. Hia
bead was badly crashed and tbe body
mangled. He was walking beside tbe
track and suddenly stepped in front of
the engine ag it was running at full speed
He was a native of Nova Scotia and his
father was a minister. He was a Mason,
Odd Fellow and Orangeman.
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It isn't the us-
ual way it's just
the reverse to
pay a patient
wnen you cant
cure him. Neve-
rtheless, that's
what's done by
me or
Dr. Sage's Ca--
tarrh Remedy.They promise to pay you $500 If they can't01118 yS?r catarrh, no matter how bad the

vooo. it isn't mere taut it s business. Youcan satisfy yourself of it. If you're interested.
Tir Ji Vuku' to oe, it you have catarrh.It s faith in their medicine that's behind theoner.

It has cured of the worst cases,where else failed.You can be cured, too. If you cant, youget the money.
They're willing to take the risk-y- ou oughtto hn find tn tnlrtt V.A .j:j
Its the medicine you can buy.because it's guaranteed to give satisfaction.or your monev is retnrtuvt

OU OtllV CSV for thf nmut .

..v " 6ou
That's tho Deculiar nln oil TW th..medicines are sold on,

proprietors

thousands

cheapest

WEBBER At Hallowell, Maine, April 8th, to thewife of Mr. N. Webbe-- , formerly master mechanicat The Dalles stups, a son.

Children
for rilOHIB'l

" Castoria is so well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to
known to ma." H. A. ArchEr, H. D

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find Itspecially adapted to Affections ot children."
Mmx. Robertson, M. D..

1057 Sd Ave., New York.

"Prom personal knowledge I can say thatCastoria ia a most excellent mp.llir. t.n
in-n.- " Da. Q. a Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes lMgeatfon, andovercomes Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Thus the child is rendered healthy and itasleep natural. Caxtoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

.
First Prize awarded for the best Portraits

ana v lews at tne Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, The
issues, uregoo. janl7

NEW T
Sheriff's

BY VIRTUE of a writ of execution issued out oftbe Circuit Court at th Ktt nt rw. ,A
WSCO COUntV. on tho 13th dV of Anril IUQ'1 In .
suit therein pending: wherein Z. F. Moodv was pl

and Mry E. Miller, Charles 8. Miller, J. B
Croseen. administrator of the estate of J. E. Atmter.
deceased, a. s. Bennett. Anns R. Rmiik cm..
Smith and William Grant vers defendants, upon a

w.u niwm on tne izin uay OI July.
im. in Kid iuo, f me directed and nmmiad...
till. ... saII IU. nnnnAn U . . , . . .

wu iiu t lii uai ih aum . iniu. irvv nmn a nr
real property, and I will, on

Saturday, May 20, 1893,
at the hour of S o'clock P. M. of said day, at theCounty Court House door ia Dalles City, in saidcounty and state, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for oa b in hand, all of the following ,)..
ctiuou rem property, w wu: All Of lots 1 and 8 of
ecuon zz, lot a oi section 23, lots 7 and 8 of section

26, township i north, mn?e 15 east. W M, and frac-
tional lots 7 aod 8 in section 2. townahin 1 north.
range 16 east, W M, lots S, 4, S and 6 (being the
fractional west half of the southeast quarter and the
fractional northeast quarter of southa est qr. of sec-
tion 26, township 2 north, range la east, W M), all
situated In Wasco county, Oregon; alio iota 1 and 2
oi section zo. uwrnin s north, range 16 east, W M,
known as the Graham place, on the east bank of the
Deschutes river, (ituated in the now Sherman
county, Orezon; aim the bridge known as the lower
Deschutes bridro across said river, re.ting in part
uuuu miu on uercnucu wmct oi lana; togetuer withall and singular the tenements, hereditaments and
aopnrtenancea thereunto belonging or in anywise
appsrwniiiir; ana ait oi tne ngnc, estate, title and
interest of said defendants therein or thereto.

T. A. WARD,
aprz2 Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Executor's Notice.
"VT OTICE is hereby given that the undersigns I

J 1 oa oeeu auiv aDDOintecl ov tne Honorable
County Court of Wasco county, Oregon, executor of
the estate of Maaamillian Meyer, late of said county
ana r.ow aeceasea. All Dersona navinsr elaima
against said estate will present the same to me with
proper vouchers, at my p ace of business, on the
uutu am. oi oecona atreei oetween wasningxon and

Court street), in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
wii-t-i- hi luontaa irom tne aate or tnis notice.

Dated at Dalles City, April 17, 1803.
ANDREW KELLER.

Executor of the estate of Maxamillian Meyer, de--
aprzz-D- t

WM. BIRGFELD,
Teoolier of

Instrumental
lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons

oesinna: instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacoosen's or I. C. Nickelsen's Music Store, Second
street, The Dalles, Oregon. aprI8

WANTED
To represent our well known house. You need no
capital to a firm that warrants nurseiy
stock flrsVclass and true to name. Work all the
year. $100 a month to the right man. Apply, stat-
ing t : L. L. MAY CO.,

Nurserymen. Florists and Seedsmen,
aprlS bt. Paul, Minn.

WANTED
dress MRS. 1. W.

tbe

Woman to do kitchen and
dininflr room work. Pri
vate family ot six. For
particulars call on cr ad

WALKER, Grant, Sherman Co.,

MONEY TO LOAN
- 0d Long Time at Six Per Cent Iotemt

Biting and Loan, or Sinlin

everything

Cry

Castoria

Flatulency,
Feverishness.

Sale.

Fun

NATIONAL
.

LOAN AND INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

Oregonian Building, Portland, Oregon.

JOEL G. KOONTZ, AGENT." THE DALLES. OREGON

Agents wanted Address Portland Office.

BOR.V.

represent

JOLES : BROS.,
DEALERS ItC

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Uloelc, Tlilr--d and Court Hts.
DALLES,

HAY. GKAIN AND FEED.

Masonic
OREGON

HNNH PET6R & COMPHNY,

aprzu-i-

Hip HILLIIE5Y,
SecontifSt.,

Can

PHOTOGRAPHER

Music.

Pan

BUILDING.

ffiISS

THE DA jT PH. OR , J THM

THE WORLD RENOWNED

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free charge,

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER.

CCOOPER SHFEP is endorsed by tbe following- Oregon and Montana Sheepmen: J. W. Byera. NewJ Lisbon: Gannra rw-- m.nrf.- - lt. u. 11. w a t I or W
-- I W.'UU . VU, lJ , ... U uu u. w Will, T? . O. mil HlfTflDayville; B. Kelsav, Cross Hollows; P. J. Moule, Bercail; Joseph Hlrschburg, Cliotaau; J. O. McCuaia-- .

Dupuyer; George Edie, Dillon; Cook Clarke, Philbrook. .

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, ,Uln h"' 00 otb" 8beep 5

KOSHLOD BROS., Portland, Or.,
GEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO- -

2
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A. M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY,

Ijocal Aarta., The Xtcrtlea.
WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

You Want Jom Dr.y

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions. Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want Yonr 0.
Of e we will put Prices to suit. Always

do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

San

114 Second Street.
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OP FOOTWEAR, and are rta-!- toit will bt to ynur best advantage to drop in and tee'oor
pri es befo-- you so All of our goods are mo t irrflly sv
tc as to durability, atjleande mfort, at bottom prim. WearPractical Shoemakers, and do II klml. f wO'k in our line pr nipilv.

ncspcvtiuiiy,
'roivKj:,viv fe

Second door west of The Dalles Katlnnil Bank.

114 Second Street.

HH

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AU brands Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key Cigars. full line

CALIFORNIA WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Twelve-year-ol- d Whinkey, strictly pure, medicinal pur-
poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery beer on draught.

SO SecondlStreet, THE DALLES, OR.
NEPTUNE- - SHAVING PARLOUS AND BATH ROOMS

HO; Froatt Street. Theg DaUlea, Orecoai.

WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

Blip
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RHZORS FOR SHLE HT $1.50 HND UP.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

SCHOOL BOOKS (1 FIJIE STDTIOIIERY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS,

--CAN BE FOUND AT- -

Or

1L T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

CARLISLE WHISKEY.
The Perfection of Hand -- made ""Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood
Francisco,

PURE AMD MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 2X3 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St.

Portland, Oregon. P. Akmstboks, Principal.

M--I

Established 18M- - Uts, practical school, fsTorably throughout Pacific Northwest.
DEPARTMENTS! Bu.ln..s, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, English.

tlie year; Tscstions, do term beginnings. Students admitted at say Urn. Catalogue free.

San 1 Francisco 1 Beer 1 Hall
F. LEMIkK, Proprietor.
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Open

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
AIX KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN TJ1TION AND COURT

DALLEH, OBLECKXN
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